2021-11-05 Message from the President by Morehead State University. Office of the President.
November 5, 2021 
  
MSU Faculty and Staff: 
 
 
As we begin to guide our campus towards the last few weeks of the semester, the following 
communication broadly informs you of a number of events. We are announcing these dates 
several weeks ahead in order to provide everyone adequate time to plan. 
  
Fall Semester Dates: 
  
• MSU Football Game – Saturday, November 13 at 1 pm 
  
• MSU Basketball Opener – Monday, November 15 at 7 pm 
            The following link will take you to a schedule of basketball games. We are hopeful to 
have another championship year! https://msueagles.com/sports/mens-basketball 
  
• Thanksgiving Break – November 24-26 – University closed 
  
• MSU Holiday Carnival – Tuesday, November 30 – All students, employees, and 
employee family members are welcomed. More detailed information will be 
forthcoming. 
  
• Employee Holiday Luncheon –Thursday, December 2, 10:30 am – 1:30 pm at the Rock. 
. 
When you arrive to the Rock you may show your MSU Eagle ID at the door and 
be provided free entrance to a traditional holiday meal, (ham, turkey, dressing, 
and fixings) 
  
• Fall Commencement – Saturday, December 11 
  




• University closure for the holidays – Friday, December 17 at 4:30 pm 
  
• University reopens – Monday, January 3 at 8:00 am 
  




• Spring Convocation – Wednesday, January 12 at 9 am 
  
Covid Vaccine Updates: 
  
Presently, our employees have an estimated vaccine rate of 79% +/-. We would like to nudge that 
rate up a little higher, if possible. To incentivize us getting a little higher we will be conducting 
another drawing for stipends among all individuals who have vaccine cards uploaded into our 




Many thanks for your energy and efforts. 
Jay Morgan 
 
